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Testosterone is something other than the essential male chemical 
(androgen). While men might have roughly 20-25 times higher 
testosterone levels than ladies, ladies need testosterone also. 
Ladies make testosterone in exceptional ovarian cells called theca 
cells. They additionally make testosterone in the adrenal organs, 
little particular organs that sit on top of your kidneys. Fat tissue, 
or muscle versus fat, is one more wellspring of testosterone. 
Nonetheless, the greater part of the testosterone that a lady makes 
gets changed over completely to estradiol which becomes estrogen, 
the really female chemical. Practically all testosterone in ladies is 
appended to sex chemical restricting globulin (SHBG), making it 
harder for your body to get to. Free testosterone is unattached to 
proteins, and absolute testosterone is the all-out centralization of 
both protein-bound and free testosterone [1].

Like men, levels of androgens in ladies decline with age, in spite 
of the fact that levels for the most part balance out in menopause. 
Ailments that influence the ovaries or adrenal organs may likewise 
prompt low testosterone levels in women [2].

At the point when we say testosterone, our brain in a split second 
ponders men. Notwithstanding, testosterone is a chemical 
everybody delivers normally, paying little mind to orientation. 
Believe it or not ladies likewise have testosterone in their bodies, 
and a disturbance in these levels can influence your wellbeing! In 
this way, ladies don't simply require testosterone to condition their 
bodies. There is a great deal more that you really want to be aware 
of the purported male chemical. Essentially, ladies framework 
is driven by estrogen and men are driven by testosterone. An 
androgen assumes a significant part in the development and 
upkeep of a sound body. Aside from the female chemical estrogen 
and progesterone, ovaries likewise produce testosterone. It is 
created from the adrenal and the piece of the mind called pituitary 
organ. Sufficient testosterone levels in ladies are critical to keeping 
up with and fixing the regenerative tissues [3].

Did you have any idea about those testosterone creation expansions 
in ladies once they arrive at adolescence while ladies produce 
something like a negligible portion of the levels that men produce, 
it actually assumes a significant part in a lady's life. Low testosterone 
levels in ladies can be hazardous. Irregular characteristics of 
either to extreme or too low levels can influence a ladies general 
wellbeing. While high testosterone levels lead to additional side 

effects, low testosterone levels can likewise prompt issues. Low 
testosterone is for the most part seen post-menopause. Levels of 
estrogen go up, and testosterone levels go down when menopause 
occurs. Low degrees of testosterone cause loss of moxie, balding, 
muscle misfortune and weariness. Once in a while, these side 
effects manifest during perimenopause, for which ladies are given 
enhancements in oral, cream or injectable structure. Side effects 
that influence ladies [4] with low degrees of testosterone include:

•	 Sexual disappointment

•	 Muscle misfortune

•	 Mind-set swings

•	 Weakness

•	 Absence of drive

•	 Going bald

Deficient degrees of testosterone levels in ladies can be risky 
whenever left unrestrained. Ensure you are not taking testosterone 
drugs without talking with your PCP. They could ask you for a 
blood test to decide the degrees of testosterone in your framework. 
Convenient mediation is key with regards to keeping up with sound 
degrees of testosterone in your framework. Not at all like in men, do 
researchers actually completely comprehend what low testosterone 
levels mean for ladies or the best treatment approach. The 2014 
Endocrine Society Team doesn't suggest treating low testosterone 
levels in ladies with chemical substitution treatment since there 
isn't sufficient proof to show that this sort of treatment further 
develops side effects. At the end of the day, ladies shouldn't accept 
testosterone or DHEA enhancements to treat low testosterone 
levels since we don't actually have any idea what levels of androgens 
are required for typical working in ladies [5].
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